Passenger List

Passenger lists provide essential information on various aspects of a flight. They range from the most comprehensive passenger list depending on the data requested in your entry.
To List passengers on a specific Date and Flight Number, use below entry:

LP/LH601/17JAN

LP  Transaction code
/LH601  Slash, airline code and flight number
/17JAN  Slash, flight date

System response

**PASSENGER NAME LIST**
LP/LH601/17JAN
IKAFRA
001 01JAFARI/KAMBAKHSH  56FAID Z  HK 18DEC THRI4210Z
002 01JONEIDI JAFARI/AH  7NEZS2 Z  HK 23NOV THRI4210Z
003 01SHAHRIARI/SHADI M  56FUL6 Z  HK 18DEC THRI4210Z
004 02JENABZADEH/ZOHREH  36NIM5 V  HK 11DEC THRI4210Z
005 02NOVINSHOAR/FIROUZ  36NIM5 V  HK 11DEC THRI4210Z
006 01SAFA/SEYEDJALAL M  4UG8IX V  HK 14DEC THRI4210Z
007 01SHAHIDI/SIMA MRS  4UHC8G V  HK 14DEC THRI4210Z
END OF DISPLAY

Note: If you do not mention any date in the above entry, the system consider the date in which you are, at the time of request.

In order to retrieve a PNR from the above Passenger Name List, enter:

LP003

LP  Transaction code
003  Line number in the list

You can send the Passenger Name List to a default printer, enter:

LP/LH601/17JAN-P

System response

SENT TO SYSTEM FOR PRINTING
To send the passenger name list to the default queue (Q25C0), enter:

LP/LH601/17JAN-Q

System response

00006 PNRS SENT TO QUEUE – Q25 CAT 000

You can use different search option codes in your entry as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Search codes</th>
<th>Explanation</th>
<th>Example</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>N(J)</td>
<td>List names starting with a specific letter</td>
<td>LP/N(J)/LH601/17JAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J(CHD)</td>
<td>List passengers with specific PTC</td>
<td>LP/J(CHD)/EK976/07JAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C(Z)</td>
<td>List passengers by booking class</td>
<td>LP/C(Z)/LH601/17JAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y</td>
<td>List passengers who have no TKOK</td>
<td>LP/Y/LH601/17JAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V(FA-FH)</td>
<td>List passengers who have FA or FH</td>
<td>LP/V(FA-FH)/LH601/17JAN</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Creating Advance List

There is also another search tool with wider option codes which you can use.

For example, to search for all PNRs contain LH segment, enter:

LPO/A(LH)

LPO  Transaction code
/A  Slash, airline search code (Mandatory)
(LH)  Open bracket, search criteria, close bracket

System response

ACCEPTED - CHECK REQUEST STATUS WITH LPS/PS

When you submit an LPO search, the results appear in the passenger list status table. To display the status table, enter:

LPS/PS

System response

PASSENGER LIST STATUS TABLE - THRI4210Z
1  LPO/A(LH)                          01JAN IN PROGRESS

When the search status is “In progress”, it means that the request is being processed, and when the request has finished without error, the status will be changed to “Complete”, also the number of found PNRs will be mentioned.

PASSENGER LIST STATUS TABLE - THRI4210Z
1  LPO/A(LH)                  01JAN COMPLETE   195 PNRS

In order to display the Passenger/PNR list found during the search, enter:

LPS/D1
System response

PASSENGER LIST - SEARCH BY OFFICE
THRI4210Z/6503TA/SU 01JAN/1255Z REQUESTED:01JAN
LPO/A(LH)
OFFICE THRI4210Z
001  AALAM SAMIMI/MOJGAN MRS  5SZKUU
002  ABDOLI/ AHMAD DR MR  5AMBNC
003  ABDOLLAHIMTOLAGHSOMEHA/M  6VXREM
004  AFRAZIABI/ HASSAN MR  2Y24ER
005  AFSHAR BAKESHLOO/LIDA MRS  8CQFCB
006  AFSHAR GAHREMANKHANI/ALI  25K04X
007  AFSHAR GAHREMANKHANI/ARA  2YA4NT
008  AFSHARGA HREMANKHANI/ALI  8CP4YE
009  AFSHARGA HREMANKHANI/ARIA  8CQFCB
010  AHMADI SOBHANI/JALEH MS  2ASCHO

You can retrieve a PNR by referencing a passenger from the passenger list. Enter, for example:

LPS003

LPS  Transaction code
003  Passenger item number

The passenger list status table holds a maximum of 10 search requests at one time. Requests are automatically removed from the list after five days. However, if the status table is full and you want to request another search, you can delete searches from the list. You can delete any search provided it does not have a status of 'IN PROGRESS'. To do this, enter, for example:

LPX/3-5,7

LPX  Transaction Code
/3-5,7  Slash, Request Item Numbers To Delete

To delete all requests, enter:

LPX/ALL

When you request an LPO search, you can also send the passenger name list to a printer or queue the result.

To send the passenger name list to your default printer, enter:

LPO/A(LH)-P
To send the passenger name list to the default queue (Q0C1), enter:

LPO/A(LH)-Q

You can also send the result to a specific queue, to do so, enter:

LPO/A(LH)-Q13C1

Note: the queue must be empty at the time the entry is made.

You can use different search option codes in your entry as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Search codes</th>
<th>Explanation</th>
<th>Example</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ALL</td>
<td>Search for all PNRs</td>
<td>LPO/ALL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D(1JAN,5JAN-10JAN)</td>
<td>Travel date</td>
<td>LPO/A(LH)D(1JAN,5JAN-10JAN)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F(EK978,976)</td>
<td>Flight number</td>
<td>LPO/F(EK978,976)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P(IKAFRA)</td>
<td>City pairs</td>
<td>LPO/P(IKAFRA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T(FA1DEC-05DEC)</td>
<td>Ticketed PNRs</td>
<td>LPO/T(FA1DEC-05DEC)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B(ZRH)</td>
<td>Board point</td>
<td>LPO/B(ZRH)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

You can combine some of these search option codes with each other but none of them can be combined with 'ALL'.

For more information about search option code, you can refer to help pages:

HE LPO   MS295